
	   	  

  
 

	  

  Where the ECHO Initiative Can Help 

 
 

 
 

	  

Early Childhood  
Hearing Outreach 
(ECHO) Initiative 

 The goal of the National Center for Hearing Assessment and Management at Utah State University is to 
ensure that all newborn infants and toddlers with hearing loss are identified as early as possible and 
provided with timely and appropriate audiological, educational, and medical intervention.  The ECHO 
Initiative represents a focused effort to establish evidence-based, periodic hearing screening and follow-
up for children birth to three years of age.  Since 2001, the ECHO Initiative has received funding from 
the Office of Head Start to serve as a National Resource Center to update hearing screening practices 
in Early Head Start (EHS).  By establishing model hearing screening and follow-up practices in selected 
EHS programs in every state and territory, the ECHO Initiative has increased the capacity of hundreds 
of providers to conduct state-of-the art hearing screening and follow-up with over 100,000 young 
children.  Children identified as deaf or hard of hearing are now receiving the services they need for 
language learning and school readiness.   

The demonstrated success of these EHS programs serves as an example to hundreds of remaining 
programs that still need training and assistance in updating their hearing screening efforts.  Additional 
support from the Maternal and Child Health Bureau has also allowed for exploratory expansion of 
ECHO Initiative practices into a variety of other early care and health settings.	  

 	  

Replication is the essence of an “echo” and is the key to extending the 
Initiativeʼs activities into all of these early childhood settings.   
.  

Visit us at www.kidshearing.org  
 and join with us to expand 

the outreach! 
	  

The success of the ECHO Initiative in helping diverse, 
underserved families in Early Head Start receive the 
benefits of evidence-based hearing screening, 
audiological assessment and early intervention  
can serve as a model for: 

v Other Head Start programs 
v Home Visiting Programs 
v Early Intervention Programs 
v Health Care Clinics 
v Early Care and Education Programs 



	  	  

  
 

	    
The Early Childhood Hearing 
  Outreach (ECHO) Initiative 
   is Here to Create Change 

 
The ECHO Initiative helps education and health 
care providers who are committed to early 
childhood development and school readiness 
implement evidence-based hearing screening 
and follow-up practices through: 
 
v Needs assessment & program planning 
v Webinars & podcasts 
v Web-based & on-site workshops 
v Train-the-trainer workshops   
v Online multi-media instructional modules  
v Online screening program resources: 

§ Planning tools 
§ Access to audiologist mentors 
§ Equipment selection information 
§ Screening protocols & forms 
§ Letters to parents & providers 
§ Tracking & follow-up system 
§ Resources for identified children   

 

 
 

	  

ECHO Initiative staff capacity to lead program 
improvement efforts includes: 
ü Needs assessment 
ü Program planning 
ü Instructional design 
ü Online learning 
ü Video production 
ü Website development 

	  

ü Project management 
ü Screening program 

resource development 
ü Meeting facilitation 
ü Workshops   
ü Program evaluation 

	  

Contact: 
William Eiserman, PhD, Director 

ECHO Initiative 
echo.ncham@usu.edu 

303-499-5380 
 

The ECHO Initiative website 
www.kidshearing.org 

provides easy access to the tools that 
early childhood education and health 
care providers need to update their  

hearing screening practices. 
	  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
OAE Program  

Development Steps 

1.  Get Started & Implement 

2. Promote School Readiness 

3.  Spread the Word 

4.  Visit our Library 

	  



	  

	  

www.kidshearing.org 

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

Implementing a Successful 
OAE Hearing Screening Program 

	  

 
	  

 Get Started & Implement 

	  


